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fTlUK Indians nre nmong u, nnd iu one afternoon
.nothing but put on n war dance nnd scalp Connie's

Athletics in n thorough mid convincing manner. There
was no doubt nliout it. The cnlplng wns unniiiinoux nnd
a htigp success. Now the Indians, which is tlang for

arc
leading the league
by n in ore co-
mfort nble margin
than jeeterdiiy
morning. Perhnpi
It will be better
than that tomor-
row morning, but
yon never can tell
In baseball.

However and
be that its it mil) ,

the
athletes toiling for
Tris Speaker made
n great impres-
sion on the home
fanR. The club
looks better than
any w h I e h has

on the
local lot this sen-o-

nnd for that
reason lias u per-
fect right to be in
first place. With
only in e d io c r c
pitching, the A's
were buried under
an avalanche of
runs, said runs
coming across the.
pan w h e u they
were needed. Some
were not needed

THIS SPI'.VKKK

Hy
rirtH t'.trnlnir l.nUrr

dill

and we are referring to (lie old-tim- "lam bang swatting
seance in the uinth but it always is best to clinch a

, Tlctory when a victorj can be clinched.
Five good tallies trickled ocr the pan iu that

finul session because TrK imagined tlint a nue-rii- u lend was
not enough to vanquish the A's. In that Tris wa per-
fectly right. He wanted to make the game ci'itnin, mid all
Tictorles at this time of the jear louut as much in those
registered in when tin- - club.s are hitting only
the high spots.

Hut the most impressive feature of the ufternoou's
taken at an enormous expense, was the fighting

pirlt shown by the gents fiom Cleoland. Whether they
were ahead or behind and they were both at urious stages
of the game the boys played for everything there was iu
them and never let down until the last mini was out.
Spirit like that cannot help but be successful, and with n
hard worker like Tris Speaker setting the pace the plnjers
always are kejed up to the highest pitch.

Spoke is an ideal leader and, despite the double burden
he Is carrying on his shoulders, is playing a wonderful
game. He is the only real plajing maunger in either
league. Cravath. of the Phils also wears a uniform and
busts into the line-up- , but he uses himeif only as a
pinch hitter. Tris is out there cicry day. directing his
ball club on the field and the bench, his double
duties with n smile and getting witii it.

,.--- .'7..I l) ennnni hr eanmierril a ehain-s-- J

piomhip eontender." I wli tobl by iikiii
in the South la.it ipiimi. "Tny Speaker it

the star of the club anil will play great hnirhnll
vhile they ore icinntno. However, when his tram
tlumps he will start worrying. ii work will fall off
and the others will follow, .uit wait ami trc."

Is a iS'cver
wns the dope handed out before the season

onened. nnd although the Indinu are running nlong
smoothlv at present, it's sUfe bet that Speaker will
play jiiFt as hard us soon a the tough breaks appear.
Tris is a fighter. He neer quits nnd hits the faculty of

thut fighting spirit to his men. He is frieiidlv
to all, but ut the same tj. everybody knows he is the
boss.

Last mr Spoke took the team under very piecnrious
conditions Fohl was relieved a the club was
Disorganized and wins ooting in second
nnrrow margin of half n gnme. On the

and
in
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Battle Many
Other Meets
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The Prini eton tnnk team, figured ns
one of the main rontender for tin- in

will lie given
Its last test of the sensiiu before ilie
titular games when Hiiriaul is up
posed in a dual meet at Princeton to
morrow.

The Tigers aliendi haie brnten Yale '

and the Blue trtmmid Hurnrd liv a
wide margin last Siitiirdrn. s,, that the
Orange and Rlaek is a big favorite to
win over the i 'rimsnn

Besides the meet at Prim eton. one
oilier collegiate meet will attract at- -

tention II is the engagement between l

Penn Stnte nnd Pitt nl '

The time mud" li Prank Slim in the,
tiuarterinile nml th, pi t furi'inm of
Charlie Win in the hr n. pimp will be
watchi d Hot It lhre men are counted
Upon to finish high in their respective
events in the intcn ollegintes.

For the first time iu hi ( rr a club
team will oppose n college aggregation
in a dual truck meet when Lifnrette
and Mendow brook, of this i ity. battle
at Lastou Sam Pallns will send n
number of Ins locul stars to compete
against Coach Ilruse's team Another

meet is scheduled for Ches-
ter, where the Sun Ship will hold a
(rack cnriiiwil.

There nrc five impoitant
events mi tomorrow's card.

Tho mott fcntiireful is the
at Franklin Field.

All the big nigh and piep schools in tho
Bat will be present. Vulo nnd Pitts-
burgh also will stage
Another big schoolboy carnival will be
licit under the auspices nf Tome School
at Port Deposit. Prrklomen also will
be hosts at an interscholu t' meet.

Jack Perry Canadian
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f SLUGGING IS GREAT ASSET ON DIAMOND, BUT WHEN IT IS TIMELY IT IS BETTER THANTfUf
INDIANS, WITH FIGHTING AND GAME
LEADER IN TRIS SPEAKER, LOOK LIKE
BEST A. L. CLUB HERE THIS YEAR

Cleveland,

gentlemanly

performed

September,

performing

Seaker Fighter Quits

imparting

midsenson.

CRiSON IS LAS

IESI FOR TIGERS

Princeton Harvard Runners
Tomorrow

tercolleginte championship,

Pnnthertown

independent

c

middle-state- s

champiouiihips

interscholastics.

Wallops

MAXWELL.

charge conditions could not have been worse. If Cleve-
land lost nud the three teams below won, the Tribe would
have dropped into fifth place. However, a victory was
scored that day, from then on the club played wou-derf-

baseball and lost the only because of n
short season.

Now Speaker's work is harder than ever. All of the
critics have picked his team to win the pennant, nnd If
such n thing occurs there will bis the chorus of "I
told on so!" Tris will not be given nny credit, for it
will lie figured that nti one could have won with the
same club.

Mut on the other hand, if Cleveland happened to get
trimmed, Tris probablj come in for n lot of punning.
In other words, he has ever thing to lose and nothing to

Isn't that a swell outlook for n big league playing
manager and of the stars of baseball? As was said
before, he isn't worrying. All he cnu do as 'well
us he is able, direct the team according 1o his own ideas
nnd that lie will be rewurded in the future. If he
wins, moie power to him. If not, give liim tin1 credit he
deserves fur making n game fight.

CLVYEI.ASh, however, has a smart ball club.
with (iindnrr. Chapman, H'whIh-ijfli-

anil Inhmnii, it about the bniinicat in the
6H.tiiir.tt, oiirf U'ooif, Speaker anil (Iraney vomnote
(I great outfield. Steve ()"Xeil it u'jniff the belt
haekitop in the leatjue. but the pitehing staff has
yet to show whether it it yawl or bail.

But Two Dependable s
the rub at present. Although leading the

L league n comfortable margin. Cleveland hns not
shown nnj more than two pitchers tills jear. True, nine-
teen games have been won, but you'd be surprised to
leant that sixteen of the nineteen have been wou
CoM'leskle and Itngb. Pretty strange, it? Mut

it's a fact.
Magby won his eighth straight victory at Slnbe Park

yesterday. Coveleskle, after winning seven in n row,
dropped one now hns embarked on another winning
streuk with to Ills credit. Therefore, the two hurlers
have won eight games each, which mnkes a total of six-

teen. There's the riggers, and tiggers don't lie.
Slim Caldwell won two and Klmer Myers the other,

which brings the total up to nineteen.
"The funny thing connected with my pitching staff."

sit id Speaker, "is that no pitcher ever has wotked out of
turn.- - It might seem strange, but we have had rain mid
bad weather the West, nnd the have
been all in our finor. That is the only way I unild use
Coeleskie and M.igby .

"As for the other pitchers. I will not know how they
will stack up until .tunc or duly. Klmer Myers looks
very good and has pitched three swell Slim Cald-
well also i.s showing up well, but there is some doubt as
to the others, lieorge Uhle is not in shape and Diik
Neihaus probably will be better when the wium weather
sets iu.

"I said spring that we hnve n good chance
to win the pennant if pitchers came through. I snv
me same tnins
until another hurlers
will come through, bnt we wait nud tee."

'Tltr.Ri: will be another ball game today.
I Morton or Caldwell will work Cleveland;
l'erry or Rommel the A's.

AW Hero of Swat
YF.STKHOAV'S ball introduied a new suKKin(;

Stephen O'Ncil. of Minookii. Pa
Stephen was theie forty ways and clouted for a 1.000

lip for the afternoon. In third inning, when the
wns absolutely scotch's. selected n beau-

tiful twister and socked it into the left field bleachers fora home run. For some lenson or other the bull bounded
back into the field nnd Connie hened n sigh of lelief
A run had been scored, but SU.oO had been nved

in tlie tiftti go; n single rnppeil n
i- i- -- "."uio. iviimcy ivareii mm m the ninth

him a pass. 1 luring the afternoon O'N'eil scoredruns it rid drove in thrre , thers on the hoof.
for one work.

rll.l.V
tolki in and us ti,r u, the seventh

lount. Sluiioni'l a asset, bill nhrtimely, Tilly t ueilrnlmi
than that.

'

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

llilsrli.ill IntrrsdinlnMIr I roeiifrrntnil lllcli at l'raiikfnrd HIbIi.
lllxh Mt Mrst I'hllJrirliihii.

Iirriiiiintown lll;li at IIIkIi

Other Onmrs
riieltrnliiiin lllcli nt .swurthmore llluh.olllncsnoiid IIIbIi nt C'amrin lllsh.

lllKh ut Ambler lllsh.
I Vnn I rrshinrn at Norlhwist lllcli.
KIiIIm I'nrk IIIeIi nt HUh.

IIIkIi .it Itirhjr lllih,
J.".. s."11' ''rrn at
ttiliiiliistiin Krlf nils' at I nper Darin,
Vte-tto- silioel nt ljn-iioH- n lllcli.flatnn llleh at HnililuntlsM HUh.
luwrr Mrrlnn IIIbIi al lllsh.
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HARVARD

Crimson Entries Will Be
Late

llnnnrd turned in itR entries for Ih

vesterdav, too late to be included in
regular lit. A meeting was held

at Penn yesterday to consider the Crim-
son ense and it Is very probublc that
the entries will be accepted.

For reason, Har-
vard did not turn in its entries until
.May 8. In ndditinn to sending them
late, the entries were addressed to lie.
George instead of Secretary
Fiuglbbon. Klmer Hlagle, the Penn
manager, who in boss or thn meet, au- -

that
Harvard

fnvnrnblo action
athletes.

pennant

Will Carry Athletes to Antwerp
New lorU. My HI Secrttary of the Nvy

Daniel" hui the I' H 8 Trtdtrlrk
an cruller for tmniportatlon
and nccommndallon of thn offleera and men
nf tbe United fltatea navy and natal reearv4who may liuallfy fiW nartlrlnatlan In''- - .'. .'. - - 'r.-- ' . -
the uirmpio nroM ai Aiucerp. iieniuji

(KyniDio team.ill. in ten. round bout Uit American

one

one

our

.0(11

announcement wat roads Bit nlfht.
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now. but you cun't tell nuvthiiiL- - about it
month lias passed. I believe the
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IS PHILLIES

TENNIS

in
gave
two

good

LEADERS

One Point Ahead of Penn Char-
ter in Interscholastic

League

A strange tiling has happened in the
Interscholastic Tennis League. Penn
Charter has dropped from the high lofty
porch of first p,ln, ,n kPPOn, poxjtinn
nnd Wes, Philadelphia High School.
with n well balanced nnd expert aggre-- 1

gallon of miket swingers, nre now len-
ding with a one point advantage over
Coach Stronc's team.

It all occurred jesterdny when Penn
Chnrter dropped two points to Haver- -
ford School. It must hnve been the
''a".i, " "uprenie satisfaction to the
.i""- - I,11"1"'' "' M'r" two points from

ellow nnd Hlue as Iu doing thishej did ,m What West Pliiladelphia
liligh succeeded iii doing. It would np-- ,
pear that the West Phillies: and Hiuer- -

ford School nre evenlv matched, though
"est Philadelphia fans anticipate a
sweeping vntory over Hnverford whenthey meet the .Main Liners in theirleague mntih

Penn Chnrter won the match with
Hnverford in spite of the two points
lost. .1 to 1'. Captain Miller led off
with a vn torv over Hreneman. (I .'!.

II. Ilmn Wen?, defeated Schenck.
rinrerford. (1 2. This victory cameas n surprise, Schenck did not pi...,.- - mi inrm nnn ne win nno a chanceto

annual inteicolleglate championships i,''mi"E, J""?"

unaccountable

won
0 1.

now ins real tenn is cnlihre n the

.

' matches. lie can play
Hiirtleft. Penn Chnrter

from Staunton. Hnverford.

hwiitg, the fourth singles player for
Hnverford, came through with colors in
the nir. He trimmed Moore, Penn

barter, in a three-se- t match, but it
surelv required all the tennis he hod,
for the srores wore i, fl "1 In
tlie doubles t'ompbell and MoC'latrhv
came to the fore, arid this was another
inree-se- t mated, for otter Utirke nnd
Thomas won the first set for the Qua-ker- s,

they dropped the next two. Score
0-- 4

West Philadelphia now has a one-poi-

lead, nnd tho tVct Phillies ars
nanny. Penn Charier, however, hna
played all but one league match. West
Philadelphia has five matches remaining

I tn be played, including the match with
tiavenoru ncuooi, ji win oe an ex-
citing right to the finish, nnd the West
Phillies cannot afford to drop the match
with Hnverford If they hope to win tie
title.

MOVIE OF A BATTER CALLED OUT ON STRIKES
LET 4 PinST owe. ea

BY s Mvr-re- ; & HABIT

CCClDSS To PlA&fBR
new one fow. homsRum

IMAKdS
FOTILB

BEITS LOOKS LIKE

PHILS IHolds Cards for Four Innings,
With Not a Foe Reaching

First Base

St. Iiuls. Mo.. May 'JO. Many,
years ngo Sherwood Mngee snt

'in the Ph illy bench at Cardinal Field
as a rookie. He n reputation ns a
great hitter, but being nn outfielder the
Phillies did not hnre nny room for tills
heavyweight kid. who carried a pair of
shoulders tlint made (Jeorgo Hacken-silimi-

look like n flyweight.
.lack Tayln" was pitching for

ami .lohnm Lush wns the and numerous tim-lir- st

lintter in second inning for would
Phillies. Taylor delivered one high on the in Out nn nbnor- -
the inside. It wns so fnst tlint Lush
eoulil not duck. Crush. The ball met
Lush's took the count
more the oflicinl knockout count.
Doctors hopped out of tlie griindstrtnd
Hid placed Iced bags on aching
head.

"Mngee hitting for Lush !" shrieked
Hill Klein. Tlint was Mngec's debut
in tlie National League. He cracked
two doubles nnd n triple nguinst
Taylor nnd tarried tn tlie National
League winter, when passed
over to the Association,

There was another substitution nt
Cardinal Field yesterday for tho Phil-
lies, ton. Melvin (inllia. the
chief, started out ns the pitcher for the
Phillies. He did not hnve n thing when
Cmpire McCormlek refused to admit
him as a spithnll pitcher. lie slipped
I... ,t. '..,. .....I l,n Li..,l Intf It, lm
11,1 HI- - III -t nii'i in," - nm, ijhi ... n-

third was found for fie runs
another in tlie fifth.

In tlie fifth I'mpire MiCormick
wheeled nrouiul and facing tlie giand-slnn- d

patrons announced: "Hctts now
for the

When tlie game was over lletts had
pitched to twehe batters. sent
ensv flies to the outfield, one popped
to 'it. Miller eigiit dribbled soft
grounders to the infield. He covered
four innings nud did not allow n runner
to touch first

Who knows but that the Phillies hnve
discovered another pitching s nr for the

Lengue. Aniwnv the joungster
Is bound to gel a thorough test, ns at
present Cravath is .learning and jnwn- -

ing for some one to the eneui ns
George Smith did here Tiifsilii) in win-
ning 1 to (I.

8; Nativity, 6
The Mmlifcon siHr li.,u I'hM ilnKRprty s

NatlMU fain mkitJ.ii at ThlrK fourth and
rtefd tlrnl S io il m h wine which
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HURDLE FIELD CLASS
OF

n. .. 17 , it:. i.inuuisuiv r uuuriiu, tr tut
Erdman, Smith, Watt and
Wells All High in Dope.
Other Stars

Hy KmVIN ). POLLOCK

s--'

L the stnr athletes who will
in the ntiniinl intercollegiate

championships nt Franklin Field ne.vt
Friday and Saturday, the real class is
bunched in tho hurdles. The tlmbei
field even outshines the cluster of iu-- i
miniiries in tlie 101(1 games.

' The entries include five of the Great
est hurdlers iu the universe, eight men

the, who are good for n shade lower than
Cnrdinnls the other

the the who be considered
for front ranks nny

he

.lolinu.v's

lie
American

otherwise

lie

pitching Phillies."

National

hold

Madison,

mnl hurdling yenr,
Tnke a look ut these nnmes nnd rec-

ords and judge the five bright lights for
jourself :

Earl Thomson, Dartmouth holder
of numerous records nnd titles. Hest
time in high hurdles, 14 Best
time in low hurdles,

Carl l'rdmnn. Princeton' Interrol-legint- e

101S high nnd low hurdles
champion. Holder of world's indoor
slxtj yard record. Hest time in high
hurdles. Lit-- . H(st time in low
hurdles, IM 1 -- ."s.

Walker Smith, Cornell Intercol-
legiate 101H hlfili and low hurdles
champion. Hest time itrhigh hurdles,
1.1 ."is. Pest time in low hurdles,
lm

.L M. Watt. Cornell Holder of
world's record for 410-jnr- d hurdles.
Second in both high and low hurdles
in lOl'.i intercolleginte champion-
ships. Hest time in high hurdles,
L"1 ."is. Hest time in low hurdles,
it

W. H. Wells. Lelnnd Stanford
Far-weste- high nnd low hurdles
champion. Ht time in high hur-
dles. Lll-os- . Hest time in low
hurdles, 'Jl

They arc the five big stars and, al-

though they are figured for the five
places in the carnival on May till, yet
there are several others who are likelj
to break into the scoring.

Hcsides Frdmnii, Prim eton has two
iliingerous men in Mnssej, the former
Hill School star, who holds the middle
states lecord, and Trowbridge, who
scored in tlie intercollegintes Inst year.
Penn hns ICveiett Smnllej. an inter-
scholastic record-holde- r, and Harrison
Frazier, who was n 101!) scorer.

California is serfding on H. K. Hen-
derson, nnd It is likely that he will
earn u place. He was second to Wells

Factory to You. Stores Coast to Coast.

United
1217 Market Street
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CARL ERDMAN

iu both etents out in the far western
championships.

Mjer. of Rutgers, is. figured by the
INCW Brunswick collegians for n few
points, it,, won the middle states races
nt Rutgers last Saturday.

Thomson is rnted ns the world's
greatest hurdler, and is the favorite for
both titles. Great interest is being
siinwn in tne nurdlers, for they probably
will determine the Olympic winner. Not
since 1S0I1. when the Olympics were
levived, has tlie United States lost n
hurdle race. This year, unless some
one is developed to beat Thomson, it
looks ns if the championships will go
to tlie Dartmouth star

Thomson is a Canadian bv birth nnd
never hns taken out his citiieiiHhip pa-
pers. He will wotir the Maple Leaf for
Canada in the Olympic games.

..w- - 1- -
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MARKET

IN THE
BASEMENT

THREE-YEA-R REIGN
PA T MORAN'S HOPE

Cincinnati Reds Pilot Ambitious to Follow in Footstc
of Clarke, Chance and McGraw Walter Johnson

Still a Speed Merchant, Says Bob Shawkay

Ily OHANTLANI) KICK
QUK 1'ATItICK MORAX, of the Cin- -

clnnatlilcds, has a worthy ambition.
TI1I3 ambition ia to revive tho throc-ye-

reign. Kred Clnrke wait a. Three-Yea- r
Mandarin In 1001, 1002 nnd 1003:

Krnnlt Chance was In 1000, 1007 nnd
100S; .Tohn McGraw followed In 1011,
1012 nnd 101.1. Pat believe the time
lins come to inaugurate this ancient and
pleasing custom. He wishes to prove
that one can build n machine good for
more than n year. No National League
club hnM won tho pennant twice in suc-
cession, slnco 1013. But Mornn,bo-lieve- s

the old order will be revived this
season, with Cincinnati still occupying
the top flat around October 1,

TT DOESN'T always pay to know
1 too milch." soys Eddie Van VIeck,

Jr.. who was an old Yule pitching star.
"Not unless you can stamp out your
imagination. I remember tlie first gnmo
I ever pitched against the Giants. In
the first Inning Mike Donlin came up
and I had nn idea who he was. de-

spite the great welcome ho got from the
fans. So I struck him out. Later oh
I found out who Donlin wns. nnd after
tlint he got four successive hits, lpu
can't nlways take your imagination by
the throat and choke It to denth.

UTTAS Walter Johnson lost nny of

Xlhls speed?" "Not so ns you could
notice it." ndvlses Hob Shaw-key- . lie
uses more curve balls than he once did,
but when he cuts that fnst one loose it
seems to travel with as much speed as
It ever did. It may be that he hnsn't
oulte tlie old hop left, but he has enough
stuff to grab off many n ball game
when warmer weather comes, nnd he
can keep in condition. A raw, wet
spring hiicli ns we hnve been having
is no true test for n pitcher who hns
been in the big leagues since 1008.
Don't forget that Johnson wnsn great
pitcher when Mntty and Wagner were
in their prime, long before Alexander
wns ever heard of."

"B ILLY JOHNSTON is the greatest
tennis player I ever saw." said

George M. Church recently. "He 1ms
tlie few vital things tlint n grent tennis
player needs. First, the strokes; sec-

ond, tlie power back of these strokes
to drive them home; third, the speed
to meet each situation ; fourth, the con-

fidence, couroge nnd coolness to give
his best in n championship match. Did
you ever hear of Johnston weakening or
being off his gnmo in a title match?
Neither did any one else."

r

" i'ith the compliments
o Frank Mackln "

"QON'T make nny mistake ,w"underrating Carpcnticr.'VmarU
the captain of an American battfflfew days ago. "1 have seen M -J'

lion more uinn oneo. n- - il ."
.'L?,8,n Btreak, he can hit with terrific fV 4

and ho Is a cool, experienced l I
Any noxcr who hns '
will nlwnr. I, . .1.. VCOmt,lntloi

matter if hia opponent is a !?!'MT. For un ess Dc.npsey has "nZ
inimiij iihu ueicnso carpentlrr w ii,him to n certainty.

weiguta witn a punch reach the wi'one can tell just what, will follow."

"A NUMDER of fans," s,lTs ..BakA Ruth', "hnvo IINKI'M IMA I..

?TJl Tcl"Ln.: "ir. 8,.rm ?

nfiihilnTlaceln'fKC
are twosons, hr the, first place the fans nlto see me hit n home run. or at lca.ttV,to hit one They figure that's

mark. It's what thev ..nt 'i"TrtrrjlE0'1:!?!'1"
comes n just to sec how far

tint old nnnln !,,. - '0U.
Home-ru- n hitting is supposed to I "m,

'

TTARRY VARDON and J. H. Taylor"
J-J-- who nre both fifty jears old,cently beat Abe Mitchell severnl strokeIn n thirtj'-si- x hole medal test. Tlii i '

nn answer to the query as to whetheror not the veterans have fl cliatir.ngohist the young talent in the comint
Hrlrtsh open. Vnrdon and Taylor
off stride Inst season, but they have beencoming back. They won't have ns eaa chance to win ns they did some Tear,ago. but they have already shnwn'tbat
n man nt fifty Is not to be discarded ia
advance.

GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXAN'.
. DER got under headway sionlj1,

but ho is now after that thlrtv-tl- c

tory mnrk again. This is Alexander1!
ninth season in tlie major leagues. JJ.
opened fire back In 11)1''. but lost one
year visiting through eastern Franc
and nlone the Rhine. He used up a lir
part of 1011) getting started ngmii, But
is now nt tlie top of his old stride and
back to his art of putting more upoa
the ball thun the other fellow has on
his bat. Don't bet nny Important tnone;
that lie won't win thirty games again --
just ns he did in lOlii, 1010 and 1017,
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Brown Derby
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Be Careful in Selecting Your

New Hat

The Smart Straw Hat
Haa a Nnrrow Brim
and a High Band

$3, 4, $S and 6
FRANK MACKIN, S. W. Cor. 16th & Markets?- -

lllluhly Tnrrd Cups mnl .Straw lloalrrs from Andre & Co., Iindon, line.

Genuine
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Best Value
in Town..!
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man is only as old as he looits. n i "
longer necessary to wear "an old man s shoe
to cct foot comfort.

We carry a full line of smart, dressy, young looking

shoes that are comfortable. You may not think that is possible but the ivmcrsuii
shoe does solve the problem. Their designers have found a way.
Come in and try on a style or two and let us prove it to you.
Style doesn't add to the cost in an Emerson Shoe. That's one bijj advantage in buying n shoe with
40 years of honest shoe-makin- g experience behind it You will be surprised to find how reason-

able our prices are.
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